
BK’s Takeaway offers a great selection of ready-to-go 
hot food and dine-in options, and is also the home of 
the famous Brendan Burger – one of Victoria’s top 5 
burgers*. This makes BK’s Takeaway the perfect place 
to stop, stretch your legs and refuel your belly, when 
on a long drive through regional Victoria.

Although BK’s Takeaway is one of Australia’s newest 
franchises, the original store was born 20 years ago, 
in the rural town of Trafalgar in the heart of Victoria’s 
Gippsland region. Since then, BK’s Takeaway has 
grown to various locations across Victoria’s regional 
hubs providing great Aussie food and friendly country 
service to both locals and visitors. After great success 
with our brand we are excited to bring it into the Metro 
areas of Australia.

About The Area

Warragul is a town in Victoria, Australia, 102 
kilometres (63 miles) south-east of Melbourne. 
Warragul lies between the Strzelecki Ranges to the 
south and the Mount Baw Baw Plateau of the Great 
Dividing Range to the north. The town is named after 
an Aboriginal word (either Woiwurrung or 
Gunai/Kurnai based on location) meaning "wild 
dog".[3] As at the 2016 census, the town had a 
population of 14,276 people.[1] Warragul forms part of 
a larger urban area that includes nearby Drouin that 
had an estimated population of 37,928[2] at June 
2018.

Warragul is the main population and service centre of 
the West Gippsland region and the Shire of Baw Baw. 
The surrounding area is noted for dairy farming and 
other niche agriculture and has long been producing 
gourmet foods.
Warragul has several quality schools and excellent 
sporting and recreational facilities.

BKS Warragul Franchise

The business has been a franchise for 3 years 
and has shown strong sales with growth. We are 
looking for a owner/operator to run this business. 
It currently operates 6 days a week, 6am-3pm

We have a strong morning and lunch trade and 
provide a mobile food van for those who cant get 
to the business. Outside Catering is also 
available. Currently employs around 4 staff and 
managed from head office.

There is an option to increase sales by opening at 
night as the area is surrounded by domestic 
housing. 

$289,000 + SAV

Finance and Funding
To the right applicant we can offer assistance in 
finance and offer other alterative to get you into this 
business.
1- Partnership- To an approved applicant a share 
offer is available starting at 50% ownership. 

2- Vendor finance may be available to the right 
applicant.

To find out more contact Brendan today.

 Brendan Kingwill
brendan@bkstakeaway.com.au
0418596494 (24hr)

http://brendan@bkstakeaway.com.au
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